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Reaching a Common Goal by Collaborating
American Numismatic Association and American Philatelic Society offer

Special Publications, Membership Discount

As the saying goes, "two is better than one." That's why the American Numismatic
Association (ANA) and the American Philatelic Society (APS) have teamed up to deliver a
coin and stamp edition of The Numismatist and The American Philatelist.

Each publication's November issue features articles
and columns that have cross-over appeal to both
hobby groups, including a joint cover story on the joys
of collecting coins and stamps written by numismatic
legend Ken Bressett and Dr. Paul M. Holland's article
about Latvian stamps printed on bank notes. "Our
hobbies could be siblings," said ANA Editor-in-Chief
Caleb Noel, "and readers will see the 'family
resemblance' in our numismatic articles that have a
philatelic twist. It was a joy working with APS
Editor-in-Chief Susanna Mills and her team. I hope our
content will inspire readers to delve into a new
collecting interest."

Through this collaboration, the two nonprofit hobby
organizations – each with approximately 27,000

members – show coin and stamp collectors how to combine interests in postage stamps,
coins, postal stationary, paper money, tokens, postal history, medals, and other specialized
areas. "Our two industries complement each other remarkably," said ANA President Tom
Uram. "What binds philatelists and numismatists together? Both actively collect through
research and assemble collections based on various themes and topics. But at the end of
the day, we share a love of history, enjoy learning, and cherish the friends and experiences
that collecting coins and stamps affords us."

The full November issue of The American Philatelist is available to ANA members at
bit.ly/aps-philatelist. APS members can access the November issue of The Numismatist
at bit.ly/ana-numismatist.

https://bit.ly/aps-philatelist?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_fKiCKvvJ-puwanlZAK-9aLENYr9owB8PMSjTnE53fE6ao6skoQqZgG4Hp88252_g9adFL
https://bit.ly/ana-numismatist?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_fKiCKvvJ-puwanlZAK-9aLENYr9owB8PMSjTnE53fE6ao6skoQqZgG4Hp88252_g9adFL


The ANA (money.org) and the APS (stamps.org)
are also offering new members 50 percent off of a
one-year membership. To become an APS
member, visit stamps.org/join-now and use code
ANA23. To join the ANA, visit money.org/join and
use code ANAPS23. This limited-time offer expires
December 31.
The benefits of membership in the ANA and APS
are numerous. Each organization offers:

● 12 issues of The Numismatist or The
American Philatelist, the premier
publications for coin and stamp collectors.

● Access to outstanding educational
programs and collecting resources for both
beginning collectors and life-long learners.

● APS Stamp Sense (weekly) or ANA Money Mail (monthly) – email newsletters filled
with announcements, information and articles to keep you up-to-date.

● Library Privileges – the most comprehensive lending libraries for stamp and coin
collectors.

● Dealer Directories for APS and ANA member dealers, all of whom adhere to a code
of ethics; plus, hundreds of club affiliates ready to help you expand your collecting
horizons.

● Discounts on coin and stamp collection insurance, publications and more.
● Plus, benefits exclusive to each organization such as virtual Money Museum exhibits

and buy-and-sell privileges.

The American Numismatic Association is a congressionally chartered, nonprofit educational
organization dedicated to encouraging the study and collection of coins and related items.
The ANA helps its members and the public discover and explore the world of money
through its vast array of educational and outreach programs, to include its museum, library,
publications, conventions and webinars. For more information, call 719-632-2646 or visit
money.org.

https://stamps.org/join-now?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_fKiCKvvJ-puwanlZAK-9aLENYr9owB8PMSjTnE53fE6ao6skoQqZgG4Hp88252_g9adFL
https://info.money.org/join?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_fKiCKvvJ-puwanlZAK-9aLENYr9owB8PMSjTnE53fE6ao6skoQqZgG4Hp88252_g9adFL
https://www.money.org/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_fKiCKvvJ-puwanlZAK-9aLENYr9owB8PMSjTnE53fE6ao6skoQqZgG4Hp88252_g9adFL

